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Star» Republican T icket.

For Supreme Judge,
R. S. BEAN,

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER,

S. M.YORAN,
E. L. SMITH.
J. F. CABLES.

For Congressman,
THOS. H. TONGUE.

For District Attorney, 2nd District 
W. E  YATES.

County Republican Ticket.

For Senator,
I. D. DRIVER.

For Representatives 
S L. MOORHEAD,

T. J. VAUGHN,
D. G. PALM.

> For Sheriff
A. J. JOHNSON.

For Clerk,
• A. C. JENNINGS.

For Judge,
E  O. PO TTER 
For Treasurer,
L. GILSTRAP.
For Assessor,

D. P. BURTON.
For Comissioner,
I  N. BAILEY.

For School Superintendent,
C. S. HUNT.
For Surveyor,

C. M. COLLIER.
For Coroner,

DR. J. W. HARRIS.

It  is estimated that at least u(H),- 
000 young republicans will cast their 
first vole this year for a republican 
preside nt

More metal is said to be used in 
the manufacture of stee' pens than 
in the manufacture of both swords 
and guns. Thus is the pen might
ier than the sword.

F A R M E R  POPULISTS, H OW  DO YOU 
L IK E  TH IS?

Rem ove the Caow  and the E ffect w ill 
P i— pear.

: Coqullle Herald.
M r. H f.r a l d :— It is a pbilosopbi- 

i cal axiom that there cannot be an 
j effect without a cause. Hence, to 
i remove an effect permanently it is 
necessary to abolish the cause.

The dynamiter is an effect, and 
his presence fills many a household 
with fear aud coustant dread, yet 
how futile it were to undertake to 
rid the country of this dangerous 
evil by punishing the effects after 
the explosions are made! But we 
should seek the cause, abolish that 
there Bud then, and not till then 
will the effect dissapear. That the 
cut-throat competative system is the 
cause, no one can successfully deny, 
as it cuts the prices, after which 
follow reductions of wages, which, 
in turn, produce what, destitution 
aud then becomes a dynamiter.

Let us examine a little into this 
condition. We go to bis abode, a 
gloomy looking, miserable hut. 
There he stands in the door, ragged 
and hungry. We peer within his 
hovel, and behold his wife, poor, 
despondent creature, her face 
(though young in years) is wrinkled 
from suffering and destitution; the 
bitter tears have left their furrows 
as they ran down her emaciated 
cheeks, while she wept over her 
poor little children, who pull at her 
tattered garments begging for some
thing te drive the pang of hunger 
from ;heir frail little bodice, for 
which it is beyond her power to 
furnish. The poor unfortunate fath
er and husband looks upon his fam
ishing family, nothing greeting his 
vision save their deplorable condi
tion, with no hope of a better day. 
He turns in despair and glances 
across the street at tbe gilded man
sion of the millionaire, who dresses 
in costly attire, sits in hiB easy chair 
surrounded by all the luxuries the 

1 earth can afford. Again he turns to 
his desolate family. It  is too much 
for his mind. He becomes frenzied 
and resolves to break the hellish 
system, that produces such inequal
ities, such woes and such misery, 
and he reasons thus: Suppose I  am
blown up or hanged, it were far 
better than living and seeing my 
wife and children dying by inches, 
that their condition will be bettered 
is possible, that it will be made

M R  JOHNSON’S LETTER.

HE STATES SOME FT. A IN  FACTS.

Something T h »t W ill “ Th row  L igh t" Upon 
the present Sheriff »m l hla Way 

o f  Doing Business.

W. E  Yates republican nominee 
for Proeecuting Attorney is a con
servative business man, and a sound 
lawyer. The voters of this district 
will make no mistake in electing Mr. 
Yatea to that office.

A prominent gentleman recently 
told the editor of T he L eader that 
be voted for Cleveland for president 
but he should vote republican tbis 
year. And further if Cleveland were 
to run again be thought that he 
would only obtain tbe vote;» of bis 
own family.

While Oregon has a surplus of 
bachelors tv the number of 50,000, 
Massachusetts has a surplus of maids, 
old maids and typewriters to the 
number of 70,781. I f  these could 
be gotten together there would be 
match making galore with good re
sults to the country and increased 
joys to a great many now frequently 
miserable single people.

Tbe San Francisce Call has come 
cut unequivically for equal suffei- 
age. The new departure of Califor
nia’s greatest and ablest daily is a 
grand and sublime advance step 
that places it in line with one of the 
most important questions of the 
day— a questian which is rapidly 
forging itself to the front. The day 
has already dawned when the paper 
not in close touch with equal suffer- 
age, is a back number still found 
floundering in the old rut of heathen 
prejudice.

A tte nds  to  B usiness.— Hon. H. R. 
Kincaid, secretary of state, who was 
present at the last session of the 
legislature and is familiar with the 
facts, wrots the following for his 
paper, the Eugene Journal: Repre
sentative Moorhead from I jane coun
ty in the present legislature, can say 
something that few members from 
any county can. He can say that 
he has not missed a roll call on any 
important bill, indeed he can say 
that be has not been absent at any 
roll call. Mr. Moorhead can le  
found in bis place when ever tbe 
bouse is in session He has not very 
much to say but is carefully watch
ing all the bills that come up and 
when the voting time comes he haB 
always vade up his mind how he 
wants to vote and he votes earnest
ly and unswervingly his convictions. 
Few u any members of the house of 
Representatives can say they hare 
been present, studying and carefully 
considering and voting on all meas
ures as Mr. Moorhead hes.

The republicans of Lane oounty 
should by all means vote to elect 
the entire county ticket. They 
should work to make Lane county 
help the state of Oregon give a rous
ing republican victory. They have 
an opportunity to stow the Eastern 
stable tl.at they are tire I of seeing 
the wags enrneis remaining idle. 
They have an oppertumty to show 
the world that they are tired of see
ing the doors of American manufac
tories remaining closed to give labor 
to foreign laborers and lot the cliil- 
dr in of American laborers cry for 
broad. Surely charity should be re
alized at home before extending it 
to foreign shores. The past three 
years of horrible financial depressi
on— the worst the world has ever 
known— is crying out in tones 
thunder that cannot fail to be un 
derstood by the million of idle labor-

worse is impossible; hence he throws 
the boom, tbe ruin follows, the re
sult is appalling, ths perpetrator is 
banged, but tbe cause still exists, 
and that millions of similar effects 
will follow no rational observer can 
fail to see.

It  is the duty of the nation to 
protect the citizens, and it is as much 
her dnty to protect them against 
starvation as against anything else; 
aDd how much better it were for the 
taxpayers, as well as all others, that 
the government provide something 
for them to do whereby they can 
produce the necessaries of life. Aud 
until such provisions are made, the 
cause that produces the dynamiter 
will exist aud increase; a great por
tion of the people lead lives of mis
ery and crime, while many, if not 
all tbe remainder, will live in dread 
of the dynamiter. When statesmen 
begin to realize that causes should 
be removed, rather than effects pun
ished, there will be some reforma
tion— but not until then.

W. S. V anderbubg.
The writer of the foregoing is the 

populist candidate tor Congress from 
the First Congressional District. He 
probably holds to the same opinious.
Is this not encouragement of anar
chy? It  argues that tbe “dynamiter 
is ar effect” and that it is futile “ to 
undertake to rid the country of this 
dangerous evil by punishing tue 
effects.” The statesman urges that 
statesman should not punish tbe 
effects, only remove the cause. Does 
Mr. Vanderburg wish to argue that 
a man who takes dynamite and 
blows up buildings, and destroys 
the lives of his neighbor and family, 
because the slain happens to be 
more thrifty and industrious than 
the slayer. Is there any punish
ment to be aieted out to this wretch
ed criminal? Is this the doctrine 
that Mr. Vanderburg expects his 
party to adopt? Does he expect 
honest farmers who own their own 
homes to sustain him in tbis? If  
some hungry populist took it in his 
head to blow up Brother Partlow or 
Brother Thorne because they refus
ed to divide the 10 per cent interest 
with him, must be not be punished?
Is the populist party the advocate 
of murder? No wender they resolv
ed in favor of abolishing tbe nation
al guard. They will want after a 
while to abolish tbe sheriff and the I 
judges and the hangman, if they | 
endorse the position of Mr. Vander
burg.

What is this “cut-throat competa
tive system” about which he com
plains? How does he meau to abol
ish it? Those that understand pop
ulist doctrines know how, by the 
adoption of socialism. Where is the 
creature that Mr. Vanderburg de
picts? Do you find him in Wash
ington county? Do you find him m 
the state of Oregoi? I f  yon do the 
chances are that h-< is idle, dessolute, 
unwilling to work, brutal to his 
family and brutal to himself. Do 
you know of any man in Washing
ton county who answers the des-i km a 
cription Mr. v anderburg draws? He j 
is sober, he is industrious, he is wili- j 
ing to work, if so. please send his ’ 
name to the “Independent” aDd we j 
« i l l  guarantee that the generous 
people of Washington county will 
iustantly relieve his wants. It  is 
just such infamous doctrines as tbis 
preached by Mr. Vanderburg that 
encourages murder, crime, anareny, i 
but does he expect the people of ■ 

o f1 the Willamette valley to endorse 
. I this, give it the stamp of their ap

proval, and expect them to say that

Eugene Register.
As there have been some passages 

at arms iD a harmless way in tl a 
papers between Mr. Campbell and 
myself, I  wish to make a statement ! 
regarding my administration.

I  entered the office two years ago j 
with the determination to give Lane | 
county as good an administration as ; 
it was possible for me to do. I  un- J 
derstood the law to be that the | 
salary was $2000 and that was to 
be paid to me for my services; and 
that the county was to pay the dep
uties, whatever that might be; as to ’ 
the milage— that was au opeu ques
tion. But that matter has been set
tled by the courts and the sheriff 
gets no milage.

Now I  have been a tax payer in 
tbis county to a limited extent for 
over 20 years; and it has always 
seemed to me that if I  had to pay j 
my taxes ray neighbor ought to pay 1 
his, aud not leave the burdens of the 
county to be borne every year by I 
those who pay their taxes promptly. 
Last year we collected over 99 per 
cent of the taxes and made tbe costs 
on the delinquents just as light as 
we possibly could.

Now I  could easily have dallied 
along and let four or five thousand 
dollars go delinquent and so curryed 
the favor of a lot of tax payers; but 
that was not what the people of 
Lane county put me here for; and if 
I  retire from office the first of July,
I  shall do so well knowing that I  
have honestly done the best I  could 
for the best interests of Lane coun
ty. I

In regard to the deputy hire, the 
court allows my chief deputy $65 
per month. His place is in the 
office, as the law requires the office 
to be open from 8 to 12 a. m. and 
from 1 to 5 p. m. I  do nearly all 
the riding myself. Of course I  could 
make much more money out of the 
office by staying in the office myself 
and having the deputies do all the 
riding; but no deputy could do the 
riding the year round at the salary 
paid. I  am obliged to keep from 
two to four horses to do the work as 
one team is not able to stand up to 
tbe work alone. My own expense, 
for traveling, horse feed, repairs 
etc., attending the sheriff's business 
were, for the first twelve months, a 
trifle over $800 leaving me about 
$1200 to support my family and save 
what I  could out of that amount. 
And you will please understand that 
I  am under $5000 bonds to the 
county for the faithful performance 
of all the duties devolving upon the 
office.

In regard to the constable busi
ness, I  will say that I  cannot pos
sibly serve papers of any kind un
less they are placed in my bauds by 
justice or clerk of the court. During 
the time

regular
Coudtv

darting, cutting pains are ter
rible. You are hardly sick 
enough to keep in bed, yet 
you are unable to go to work. 
It is severe suffering in every 
place and all the time. This 
is Neuralgia, it is chiefly 
caused by malnutrition, over
work and nervous exhaustion.

S c o t t ’s E m u ls ion  of Cod- 
liver 5 il?  with Hypophos- 
phites, feeds the exhausted 
tissues and strengthens the 
nerves. Opium and similar 
drugs may quiet pain to-day, 
only to have it return again, 
for these drugs weaken. 
Scott’s Emulsion permanently 
cures because it feeds and 
strengthens.

S C O T T 'S  E M U L S IO N  bas beta endorsed by lb* 
medical profession f o r  tw enty years. (/4 s A your doc
to r . )  ib is  is because it  is always palatable— always 
u n ifo rm — always contains the purest N orw eg ian  C od - 
liv e r  O i l  and Hypophospbites.

P u t  up in $ o  cent and f t  . o o  sifes. T b e  small « { »  

may be enough to  cure y o u r  cougb o r  help y o u r  baby.

Mr. L. Gilstrap is the 
j Republican candidate for 
Treasurer and if elected which he 

! will be, will make a moat efficient 
i officer. He lias declared that the 
i Treasurers office shall be kept nt the 
i court house and the people will be 
! greatly pleased with his administra
tion if they take it upon themselves 
to vote for this man. He is not a 
stranger; he is well known around 
here. H;. was at one time Mayor of 
the town of Springfield and tilled 
that office to the full satisfaction of 
all.— Eugene Journal.

E  O. Potter tbe Republican can
didate for county Judge is the light 
man in the right place. Many 
times during the administration of 
tbe present county judge has he 
been compelled to go to lawyers for 

; advice on legal questions and thus 
adding expense to the county that 

; will be saved if you will only assist 
1 in the election of Mr. Potter to that 
office. He is a good dean, respect
able citizen and is deserving of tbe 
position the Republican party saw 
fit to give him on their county tick
et.— Eugene Journal.

[$ fbi$ w&at ails yon?
Have von a feel-'  
ing of weight in < 
the Stomach — 1 
Bloating a f t e r ]  
eating —  Belch- \ 
ing of Wind—  | 
Vomitingof Food i 

_  — Watcrbrash—  J
Heartburn— Bad Taste in the Mouth, 
in the Morning— Palpitation of the , 
lieari, due to Distension of Stomach < 
— Cantered Month— Gas in the Bow els; 
—Loss of Flesh— Fickle Appetite 
Depressed, Irritable Condition of the j 
Mind —  Dizzine s —  Headache— Con
stipation or Diarrhoea? Then you have <

DYSPEPSIA
[ lo one of its many farms. Tlic ©ne positive j 
' cure for this distressing complaint is \

[.HcKcr’s Dyspepsia Cablets/
by mail, prepaid, on receipt of 25 cents.

. Craclks Rvmset. Hofei Imnertal, New J 
York.gay»: “ l suffered horribly irom iiys-C 

> pe- sia. out Acker’» Tablet«, taken alter . 
• meal», have cured mo.” 1
i Xs *.at Medicine Co., 16-1S Chambers St., H. Y.

LEWIS& IRKHOLDER.
A  N ew  L in e o f Lad ies ’

CAPES. CLAIMS AND JACKTS.
Boucle Dress Goods.
= C L O A K I N G .=

Agents for the sale of the

BMIMIE III 11  CLOTH.

JOHNSON HEARD FROM.

C H E E R IN G  W ORDS FO R  IR A  C.

Johnson’s H eart W ent out In Profonm l 
Sorrow  fo r  the M anipulator 

o f the Guard.

I  have been in office oue  ̂
seaich warrant and gdc notice to 
garrishee have been placed in my 
hands by the justice, both of which 
papers I  promptly served; and 
would have been liable to an arrest 
for a misdaemeanor if I  should have 
refused to do so. Tbe report that I  
absolutely refused to serve papers 1 . . . . .
emanating from the justice’s court! ul^  toward hun'

Eugene Register.
Referring to Ira’s letter in the 

Guard of May 6, in which he says 
that one of the reasons why I  was 
not going to sue the county for 
milage was that in a test suit brought 
by the sheriff's association, of which 
Johnson iu an active member, it was 
decided that the sheriff’s were not 
entitled to mileage. I  hereby thank 
Ira for the information, as I  had not 
heard before tuat there was such a 
suit to be tried, nor had I  heard of 
such decision. But that keiug the 
case the tax payers can rest easy 
about tbe county being sued by me 
for mileage. As to his information 
from a reliable geutleman, it is in 
tbe main correct. Just after the 
adjournment of the democratic aud 
populist conventions, which refused 
to fuse on tbe candidate for sheriff, 
notwithstanding bis almost super
human effort to have them do so, in 
order that himself and Amis could 
get the sheriff’s printing to do, he 
then presented to me a picture of 
dtcpair. On that once beaming 
countenance whereon the corners of 
his mouth were wont to point to
ward his ears, lo, there had come a 
change. Those corners were point
ing toward his vest pockets, aud ray 
heart went out in profound ssrrow 
for hiui, and I  told the reliable gen
tleman to tell Ira to cheer up. That 
if I  should happen to he elected I  
would give him some printing to 
do, aud I  meant just what I  said. I  
was sorry to see hiih take his dissa- 
pointment so hard. I  did not (pro
pose to be niggardly about tbe 
printing business. Ira has had 
three sheriff's sales to print during 
my administration, and I  dou’t think 
it nt all nice for him to talk so about 

j me, when I  have the kindest of feel-

NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Roscburg, 
Oregon, May 8, 1896.

Noti e is given that the approv
ed plat of survey of the following 
township has been received from the 
Surveyor General for Oregon, to 
wit: Township 17 S. R. 4 east, and ' 
on Monday, June 15, 1896, at 9 j 
o’clock a. m. said plat will be filed - 
in this office, and the land embraced 
therein will be subject to entry on 
and after said date.

R. M. V eatch , Register. j 
R  S. S h e r id a n . Receiver.

BOHEMIA MAPS.

A few maps of valuable gold 
rainos in Bohemia, made by Harvey 
Taylor, who was iu that district 
surveying last fall, for sale at T he 

L eader office. E  P. T horp.

LEM ATI. OREGON.

Morniugside 
advertised in 
Blundell keeps 
Oregon.

Poultry yards are 
T hb L eader. Mr. 
the best stock iu

NOTICE
is hereby given that one bay mare about 7 or 8 
years (»Id. weight about 1000 pounds, with sa-.dle 
marks, shod all around, heavy main and tail and 
no white hairs except saddle marks and no brand, 
is at my place as a stray an'mal. Owner will 
call aud pay for this ad. and pasturage and take 
possession of said animal.

I. H. V eatch .

L U M B E R .
J .  B . R O U S E ,

Wishes to inform those who »re contemplating building in the spring to ban 

in their orders (or lumber now. «o they ci>n be

PROM PTLY F ILLE D
With nnv kind of lumber you may wish, whirl*

won’t have to wait.
will then lie ready, and you

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land Office at Roseburg Oregon.

May 6, 1896.
Notice is hcrehy gtv 

i llldl o

A  Ynluabie Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
Inti., “ Sim,” writes: “ You have a 
valuable prescription in Electric Bit
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend 
it for Const ipatloii Sick
and as a general system tonic it Inis i on July I318M, viz; Edn'ondH. Yancey on home' 
nn cnii.1 ”  M r . A stead entry .No. 5T30 lor tile lots 4, » and S, sec,unequal. Mrs. Annie hU tile, w tp. *•»:, R. 3 west. Ke names the following
Cottage Orove Ave„ Chicago, was «11 , witnesses to prove tils continuous residence U(xm
run tliiwn ctmltl not e s t  nr iliite.t tnml and cultivation of, said laud, viz: tlayburn run uown, couiu noi t ai or digest next, V e a t c h Genii* John W. Milton and
had a backache which never left Iter William Laudess, all «f  Cottage Grove, Oregon.
ami felt tired Slid weary, but six hot-! may»-« K. M. \ katch, Register.

O rd ers  F ro m  a D istance P r o m p t ly  A tte n d e d  T o

ven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inteution to _
make tln&l proof in support of his claim, and L U 1  1 A u b  G i iU V  L ,  

i<Iii<*1ua I »aid proof will be made before Joel Wa k e ,
11 » I U. S. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene. Oregon, ■ ■ ——— mamma

fk ml in vou r o rder» at once.

OREGON

N ew  Goods and N ew  Styles
.A T ,

tics of Electric Bitters restored her 
health and renewed her strength. 
Price 50c and $1 00. Get a bottle at 
J. A. Benson’s Drug Store.

W. BRUMMETT
my a I T «  1  ' May 30,1896. via: % nanus o. voncu, onNotary Public and n<y««.for«»k*,*»■« * *«»e%

Real Estate Apt,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U n it e d  S t a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e ,i 

Roserurg, Oregon, A or. 16, 1896.\
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Jo el  W ak e , 
U. 5$. C. C. Commissioner, at Eugene, Oregon, on 

viz: Charles S. O'Brien, on 11 E.
18 X. j

21 S , K. 3 West. He names the following 
I witi esses to prove his continuous resl- 
! deuce upon and cultivation of. said land viz: 
J. P Dt*Witte, of Cottage Grove, Lane Co. Oreg- 

| on, J. F. DeWitte, of Goshen, Lane Co. Oregon, 
j George Long and J. W. W alker, of Comstock,
| Douglas Co. Oregon.

apris-46 R. M. V eatch , Register.

LU R C H 'S
LEM ATI, O.IEGON.

A FULL LINE OF

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
U n it f .ii S t a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e ,/ 

R o s e b u r g  O regon , Apnl 27, 189ti (

O ff ic e  in M e in ze r  R es iden ce 
M a in  S tre e t,C o tta g e  

G rove , O regon .
^®"A1I w ho  have coun try  o r  city  

property  fo r  sale w ou ld  do w e ll to call 
on him The fo llo w in g  is a few  spec 
ial b a rg a in s  in farm s. Notice ¡ f  hereby given that the following

°  named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
A RATFR  R A R f lA T V  make final proof in support of his claim, and
a  1UA1VL. d a i h j A I i^ . that said proof will be made before Jo el  W ake

160 ftcres o f  land w ith  running U. 8. C. C. commissioner at Eugene Oregon, on 
. . I ,  £ c , June 6. 1896, viz: William L. Kimble on liome-

w fiter tlie w hole y e a r ; tine n r and stead entry No. 7076 for the E’a Ne sw11 Ne1.,,
cedar saw timber never culled; 20 t-VoveTl', cne
acres Clearetl w ith  some fruit trees. I tiuuous residence upon and cultivation of, said 
m u  . „ » l .  „  „ „ 1  „  v; 1 „ 1«  ' land, viz: Cyrus M. Duncan. John Kitsmiller,W m a k e  a sp'enclia fruit plai e John Schneider and James P. Langdon, all of
and only 5 miles south of .Cottage *’««•*• Ororj; Or?g«a. m Veaic|j K . ,8ter 
Grove. i

C L O T H I N G ,
D R Y  G O O D S .

B O O T S  and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

’The highest price* paid («rail kinds ot produce.

may2 «

A FINE  80 ACRE
SALE,

FARM FOR j NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U n it e d  St a t e s  L a n d  O f f ic e , (  

A miles from Cottage Grove, all under I R o bebcrg , Or. A p ril 25, 1896.»
good  fence. 25 acres in cu ltiva tion ,] Notice is hereby given that the

named settler has filed

No, Ira, the elec

Now I am, and always have been, and \be ^ «tem ent at ending it will call on 
. . .  . , ; soon be forgot ton, and you can lean

a wor , jejHUra[|y ¿act in your office chair 
and listen to tbe busy hum of your 
printing press, printing the large 
republican majorities in Oregon in 
1896.

perfectly willing to do 
but tbe additional work would nec
essitate tue hiring of another reg
ular deputy which would cost the 
county just as much as it does to 
pay Linton’s bills, which have aver
aged only about $40 per month 
since he has been in office.

As to tbe printing business, tbe 
patronage has been well distributed 
among the various county papers, 
and the price paid has been reduc
ed from fifty cents per line to thirty- 
five cents.

A. J. Johnson.

150 fruit trees four years old, good 
buildings, well watered, two or three 
good springs, and one half miles from 

Price I
\Y B r u m m e t , 

Cottage Grove, Or.

F o r  Sale o r  E xch an ge  fo r  C ot
ta g e  G ro ve  P ro p e r ty .

425 acres of land, all fenced and 
cross fenced, about 40 acres of plow 
land, 40 more could be easily cleared, 
balance good pasture land.’ Splendid 
garden land ; about 5 acres of nr- 

university 1 chard : 1 good dwelling house and out 
doors to i buildings; 4 barns ; 7 chicken houses.

! Horses, sheep and goats pan he

follow inz- 
nntire » ( tier tnt eut ion to

bought on the place. Price per acre 
graduate the $8.00. Situated 9 miles from Yoneal-

Twenty years ago tb° 
of Oregon opened its 
students, and cow, on its 20th. anni 
versary year, it will
largest class that will ever have! la, iy, miles from Elkhead Quick Sil- 
gone from the institution, and there I ve.lj Mines; 20 rods from school; 2%

ate jnst 30 in the class. The cexf . office, mail twice a week Call on or ........... ............... .....—
largest class was tnat of 1880, hav- write W. Brummett, Cottage Grove,' Unoî )ie McCtancSan of^wii^ITttrezon and 
ing 19 members, Or. mays« ’ R. M. Veatch,’ Kegliiter.

make final proof in support of her claim, ami that 
said prt>of will be inane before Jo el  W ak e , U.

. S. C. Commissioner at Eugene. Oregon, on
$1260. Write or , June 29. 1896. viz; Anna M McClane on home- 

1 stead entry No. 0325 for the N w 4, and lots
; 2, 3 of sec. 4, tp. 21 b., R. 3 east. He names the 
I following witnessed to prove his continuous res
idence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz 
Alonzo 8. Winfrey, George Carter. Israel J.

, Gray and Theresa J. Gray, all of Hazel l>ell:
1 Oregon.

may2 49 R. M. V eatch , Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Roscburg, Oregon,

April 25, 1896.
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and that 
said proof will be made before Joel W ak e  U. 
8. C. C. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, on 
June 29,18%. viz: Israel J. Gray on homestead 
entry No. 5765 for the Sl-£ Sw‘4 and lot 5 ot sec. 
18, tp. 21 H., If. 3 east. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of. said land, viz: Ahnanza C.

Z E T -A - IR ,
S. R. PIPER.

COTTAGE OROVE, OREGON
Dealers iu

FAVO RITUS W IL K S
W i l l  m ake the 

T E R M S  :—S IN  G -LE S E R V IC E , $5;
season o f  1896  at E L I  B A N G S ’ S T A B L E ,  E u gen e, 

: : S E A S O N , $10 ; : :
O regon

IN S U R A N C E ,  $15.
M arcs insured, m oney due w hen  know n  to  lie w ith  foa l. Insurance money due on all mitres changing bands or leaving the country. 

Mares from a distance pastured on reasonable terms. Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but will not lie responsible for any.
PEDIGREE.

ing p«ople in tbe United States. sucl* «’ riminals shall not be punisb- 
These jieople have the remedy in ' et ?̂ ' ,33'- Verily. The farmers of 
their ewn hands and will show at illamette valley are law abid-
tbc coming election that tbev know FXKJpIc, they want their homes 
how to perform a duty to themselves protected, an(j their property pro- 
and to all loyal American citizens. tected, and if we are not mistaken 

. will so show their disposal on the
j first Monday in next June.—Hills
boro Independent.
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F avorite W ilkes 3257
Record, 2 :25%

Sire of
Crawford?, 2:07%
J. M. D., 2:13%
Ollie Wilkes, 2 :16V .
Sweet Briar, 2:17^i
Number Seven, 2 :20;-;
Hippia, 2.21%

and 14 others with rec
ords of 2 :30 and better. 
Full brother to Bourbon 
Wilkes,

8ire of

Geo. Wilkes, 519 
Record,

Sire of
2:22

14 in
70 in 
24 in 
79 in 
32 in 
70 in

2.13% 
2 20 
2:20% 
3:24% 
2:25% 
2:30

Hambletonian 10 
Sit e of 

Dexter,
Orange Girl 
Nettie,
Jay Gould, 
Gazette, 
Artillery, 
Dencution,

| and 34 others i 
l Dolly Spanker

f Abdallah 1 ...............  I Mambrino.
t Amazonia.

Favorite...................
Record, 2 :35% 

Dam of Bourbon 
Wilkes sire of 42 listed 
In 2 :30.

Sire of
Sir Walter 2 :27 

I and 3 others in 2 :30
2 :17% l Chas. Kent marc........ I Imp. Bellfounder.
2:20 Grand dam of Green's | One Eye.
2 :18 Bashaw 50.
2:20%
2:21 
2.21%
2 :22 f Henry Clay 8 ............. I Andrew Jackson 4.
2:30 ! Sire of ( Lady Surrey.

Black Douglas, 2 :30 
and two others in 
the list

Telegraph ................ ( Baker’s Hylander.
)  Phillips nrnre.

f Hambletonian 10........ j Abdallah 1.
f Abdallah 15..............  Sire of 41 in from 2 :17% ) Chas. Kent mare.

Sire of to 2:30
Goldsmith Maid 2:14 [ Kate Darling ............ t Andrew Jackson 2.

Coastman P, 2:08% The only mare on
Bourbon Patchen P ’ 2 :09 earth that has 4 sons, 
Coast Bay P. 240% sires of a 2 :20 trotter,
Abdallah Wilkes P, 2 :14 
Burbon Wilkes Jr. 2:12%
Charleston, 2 :12%

and 36 others with re
cords of 2 :30 and better.

and 5 others in 2 .30 
Lizzie Peebles s. t. b. 
by Billv Wagner. 

Dam of
Joe Downing 710 sire 

of Abe Downing.2:20% 
Pat Downing 2:13%

34..

Sir Henry mare.

K ate  P a t t e r s o n .

f Maggie 145 
Record, 

Sire of 
Chusanie G, 
Post Boy, 
Keno, 
Mystery, 

Dam of 
Valissa (3) 
Emulation, 
Roslyn, (4) 
Vatican, (5)

2:33

2:15% 
2:23 
2:23% 
2 :25%

2.19 
2:21 
2 :25% 
2:27%

( Cassius M. Clay 18 by 
Cassius M. Clay 22 Henry Clay 8.

Record 2 :33% ( Daughter of Abdallah 1.
Sire of

Durango. 2 :23%
Harry Clay, 2 :23%

Conscript’s <iam........ ( Imp. Tranby.
Sire dams of j Aratus mare.

Flora Wilkes, 2 :19% 
and 20 others in 2 :30

t Meteor. 
Record,

0r. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A m in )  CoU Madal Mtdwiaur Fair. San FruuiK*

American Clay 
8ire of

Granville, 2 :26 
Maggie Brigg. 2:27 
Ella Clay, 2:27%

Dams of
Sir Walter J& S 2:18%
Nutmeg, 2 :19 ( Edwin Forest 40—  j Kentucky Hunter.
Garnet, 2 10 f Edwin Forest, Jr......{ Sire of 21 in 2 30) Highlander mare.
and 21 others in 2 :30 j Sire dams of ( Woodford mare.
Lttalaba....................-| Chianie G, 2 :15

Dam of | and 6 others in 2 :35 j Grey Eagle.
Roger HatiSun. 2:19% [Daughter o f.............| Bolivar mare.
Matilda, 2:30 i Mambrino Paymaster,

f Mambrino Chief 11. . - by Mambrino. 
f Clark Chief 89 I Sire of ( Gollias’ dam untraced.

Sire of ] Lady Thorn, 2 :18% ( Downings’ Bav Messen-
Croxie, 2:19% [L ittle  Norah...............7 ger.
Woodford Chief 2 :22 Sister of Big Norah; ( Highlander mare, 
and 4 others in 2 :30 grandam of Sultan, 2 :24.

Dams of
2:13%
2:15
2:16% ( Waxie 

•j Sire of
( Grafton, 2:22% j Gano (thoroughbred) 1 American Eclipse.

Daughter o f ............./  Sire dams of | Betsy Richards
( Lady Thorn, 2 :18%
Membrino Putchen 58.

F o r  fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  in qu ire  o f  E L I  B A N G S . E ugen e. O regon .

2 : -.1

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware ani
S H E E T  I R O N  W A R E ,

W i l d  w o o d  A x e s ,  A m u n i t i o n ,  and all sizes of
C A R T R I D G E S .

Keep a full stock ef NAILS, CUTLERY Shelf and Building

H A  IRzIDW^IR/IF!,
£ »^R epa irin g  neatly done]

Morningside Poultry la rd s ,
T  H . B L U N D E L L ,  P ro p r ie tQ r ,

Breeder of Prize Winning Poultry.
White Wyandottes, Golden Wyandotte«, Barred and White Plymouth 

Rocks, Black nnd White Minorca?, Rose Comb Black Minorcas, Red Capa, 
Buff Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Game Bantams, Etc.

P e k in  D ucks. F a n c y  P ig e o n s  and Squabs.

E g g s  and S to ck  in  Season. C orrespon den ce  Solicited.
SALEM, OREGON.

•©■•60 P r iz e s  in  th e  las t T w o  Y e a rs . 2 Sweepstakes.

PREPARATIONS FOR

The
Great

Battle
A NEW

Phallas, 
Majolica, 
Wilson,
Miss Waxie

; ly Tribune'

Or NOVEMBEB 3 ABE ALREADY UNDER Wtl.

President of the United States
18 TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

N E W  YORK W EEKLY TR IBU N E
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, tmttling 
vigerously for SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES which will 
bring PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the lead- 
ing Republican paper of the country, but is PRE-EMINENTLY 
A NATIONAL FAM ILY NEWSPAPER.

It« campaign news and discussions will interest every Ameri
can citizen.
All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural 
Department, Market Reports, Short Stories complete iu each 
number, Comic Pictures', Fashion Plates with elaborate descrip
tions, and a variety of items of household interest make un A v  
IDEAL FAM ILY PAYER.

We furnish “ The 
’ (both papers),

L ea d e r”  and “New York Week.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.25,
Address all orders to

CASH IN A D V A N C E .

T H E  L E A D E R .
Wtite your name and address n oa postal card, send It to Geo W  1 

Room 2. Tribune Pudding, New York City, and a samplr- £or>T of 
New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed torou. P P 7  ° T

Beat,
tbe

’AwT 'Í ♦


